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A SENIOR YEAR
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1962
PEP SQUAD

LEFT TO RIGHT: Marilyn Walls, Sandy Powell, Roy Breckensridge, Sueie Horton, Pauline Simner, Karen Anderson

Alternate: Nancy Caw
ASSEMBLIES
King Laurence  Queen Brooke
Senior Ball 1963 "Three Coins in a Fountain"
BOARD OF CONTROL

Lead by Student Body President Mike Williams, our Board of Control has met throughout the year, confronting many problems. Working with the administration they handled these difficulties in a manner of which we were all proud. Here the students were able to bring their own ideas about our school before the faculty, working out practical solutions for everyone.

STANDING: Don Miller, Mr. Patterson, Advisor; Kevin Miller, Galena Fruley, Lawrence Takomic, Dennis Brothers, James Wrench, Mike Williams, Sarah King, Glen Miller, Tom McKenzie, Vicki Moore, Dennis Rydeberg, Delisa Bear, Mrs. Lower, Advisor.
The Alpha Chapter of the National Honor Society is a group of scholastic minded students who seek to promote scholarship, leadership, character, and service in Anacortes High School. Membership is earned by the student attaining a record of academic excellence and of leadership in school activities. The Mary Carter Scholarship is presented by this group to a deserving senior.

Honor Society Officers

LEFT TO RIGHT — Linda Rosse, Lee Ann Kesterson, Linda Patterson, Ron Pinson, Gary Erickson.

FIRST ROW, left to right — Sandy King, Sandy Powell, Vicki Cole, Judy Baker, Susan Hutton, Linda Patterson, Cathy Taylor, Carol Zaut, Priscilla Legg, Patty Hollister, Ann Espe, Pam Holland, Janice Corbin, Barbara Stevens, Julie Ryberg, Linda Lmden, Ted Lewis, SECOND ROW - Trudy Powell, Lee Ann Lasseter, Karen Erickson, Kay Volk, Marilyn Wells, Beth June, Donna Kneelsen, Pat Legg, Gloria Finley, Sandy S Margin, Candy Lower, Cheryl Berton, Jill Brown, Sara Max Duroff, Judy Zaut, Linda Rosse, Pam Rushing, Charlotte Veuven, Joyce Kershaw, THIRD ROW - Tom McKee, John Miller, Donny Ryberg, FOURTH ROW - Gary Erickson, Norm Olson, Gary Welch, Greg Williams, Danny Miller, Darrell Richner, Glenn Morin, Randy Stretton, John Driscoll, Keith Smith, Ron Fosha, Kurt Weimer, Chuck Taylor, Terry Clarke, Steve Patterson, Ed Hicks.
RHODODENDRON STAFF

Under the supervision of Mr. Vadset, this year's annual staff worked hard to create a yearbook of which they can be proud. The sales staff sold ads to finance this yearbook while the others met deadlines for pictures and copy. The class has had a delightful year working toward another fine annual.
A group of our school's creative students from one of the busiest and most active groups in school is our Seahawk News Staff. They write their own stories, sell ads to finance the paper and edit nine issues of the school paper each year. They have worked hard to bring school events to our attention and write good articles on them.

SEAHAWK STAFF

SITTING: Danny Rydberg, sports editor; Beth Gallagher, Editor; James Knapp, sales manager. STANDING: Richard Stockwell, Jennifer McCullum, Kit Vonikut, Denny Palmer, Pat Legg, Steve Patterson, Eva Koontz.
The Girls' Athletic Club is an organization of girls interested enough in sports to participate in regular Tuesday and Thursday turnouts. They enjoy playdays where they can compete with other schools as well as the competition among themselves at their home school. They earn points through participation in group sports or individual sports.

Officers: Lynda Wickberg, vice pres.; Chris Meyer, president; Cathy Taylor, vice pres.; Linda Peterson, record chairman.

Miss Hopkins, advisor.

Big A is our letterman's club. They make all new lettermen go through an initiation in the spring which the entire student body enjoys. They keep order at all our football and basketball games with their paddle squad and they try to promote school spirit for all our athletic teams.

Officers: Ed Goodman, Vice President, Wayne Olsen, Sec., Claude Wilber, Sgt. at Arms, Lawrence Fazzino, President.

BIG "A"

Mr. Cottrell, Advisor

Members. FIRST ROW: left to right: Ed Goodman, Tony Weekly, Operta Roedburg, Mike Tidlington, Don Lawrence, Steve Carabba, Ron Fieson, Gary Erickson, Danny Poppell, Mike Borst, Randy Johnson, Ralph Chojnack, Fred Holton, Lam Elses.
THIRD ROW: Ron Caldwell, Wayne Olson, Dave Baehl, Doug Bower, Pete Bozner, Frank Chen, Jack Chefield, Dave Johnson, Craig Kelly, Tom Welch, Randy Solomon, Laurence Tiziana, Terry Clarke.
Pep Club: Stymulates enthusiasm for our school's athletic teams by providing pep posters for our halls, creating a white shirt cheering section at our games, and occasionally awarding Mr. and Miss Pep of the Week. Throughout the year, the club sells book covers. Its major undertaking is the planning and co-sponsoring of Homecoming.


FOURTH ROW: Vicki Moore, Nancy Gernag, Jane Hodgson, Sharon Neumann, Ann Thompson, Tina Dickson, Janet Williams, Diane Dean, Melba Pozeth, Martha Gillespie, Jeanne Poiri, Mary MacGregor, Candy Lower, Becky McDonald, Mary Brennen, Pam Bogus, Paula McEly, Teresa Cole, Linda MacDonald, Pat Savaaga.

THIRD ROW: Kandy Feidt, Cheryl Hansen, Connie Hansen, Barbara Hee, Cheryl Jameson, Shannan Role, Shirley Weber, Jean Zoet, Kandy Bean, Judy Clark, Judy Zoet, Linda Yankos, Lynne Killworth, Mike Borsuk, Danny Palmer, Gary Erickson, Steve Combs.

SECOND ROW: Donna Shulley, Linda Lipke, Linda Hanes, Sally Beaver, Donna Brooks, Linda Lowder, Karla Sanderson, Cathy Taylor, Shelly Davis, Marion Willoughby, Rosemary Wright, Janene Babkovich, Marlene Blackburn, Barbara Eisenhauer, Suzanne Stannett, Trudi Sterrett, Sally Hutton, Kathy Lang, Tam Weichert, Marilyn Welt, Cathy Coleman, Rosemarie Robb.


LEFT TO RIGHT: Joanne Colley, secretary; Vicki Cole, vice-president; Puttie Hollister, agg.-et also; Binkl Fronzlovich, president.
DRILL TEAM

Drill Team, our school's marching unit, represents Anacortes High School in parades throughout the year. They also provide halftime entertainment at our basketball and football games. Led by Lynda Wickberg and advised by Mrs. Thomas, the team spends many after school hours practicing for the precision and polish needed to perform with credit.

FRONT CENTER, counter-clockwise: Crystal Johnson, Sandy Thomas, Betty Russel, Kandy Baker, Norma Russon, Janet Wilkerison, Diane Kelly, Barbara New; Judy Winkler, Susan Becham. CENTER: Donna Brothers. LYnda Wickberg.
THALIANS

THALIANS

LEFT TO RIGHT: Ann Espe, art editor; Nancy Geuning, cheerleader; Margaret Lorson, president; Carol Rice, vice-prt.; Eve Kern, art editor.


Thalians have proved themselves a valuable service club to our school with their many worthwhile projects. Throughout the year the girls serve as usherettes at our concerts, at Christmas time they decorate the halls, and they aid our campus beautification program by planting spring bulbs. Their biggest undertaking is the co-sponsoring of Homecoming.
Drama Club, composed of students interested in the dramatic arts, sponsors our annual All School Play. Its members work on the stage crew and costume and make up committees of all play productions. The club is associated with the National Thespian Society, whose membership is earned by participation in plays.
KEY CLUB

Key Club, sponsored by the local Kiwanis Club, is one of the most outstanding service organizations in this school. In fact, it consistently ranks as one of the top Key Clubs in the entire Northwest. This year Key Club sponsored the canned food drive and the nickel marathon for the aid of needy families. It has also assisted the March of Dimes, and donated to the AFs. It put on a leadership conference, held a Parents Appreciation Banquet and its annual Installation-Initiation Banquet, the Sweetheart Ball, and its annual cruise.

Officers: TOP: Steve Peterson, District Chaplain. MIDDLE: Ken Weamer, Chaplain, Ed Goodman, Sgt-at-Arms. Chuck Taylor, District Treasurer. BOTTOM: Dan Rydberg, Vice President, and Ed Hicks, President.

Felicians, the junior and senior branch of Tri-Hi-Y, encourages the upperclasswomen of the school "To create, maintain, and extend throughout the home, school, and community high standards of Christian character." This year Felicians sold candy, put on a skit at a pep assembly, sold banners, held an annual initiation, and had a swimming party at the Y.M.C.A.

Officers: BACK ROW: Alice Griffin, Historian; Cindy Frank, Chaplain. FRONT: Bev Porter, Treasurer; Debby Dunton, Secretary; Irene Knowles, President; Cheryl Carpenter, Vice President; and Marilyn Walls, Sg't of Arms.

HI-Y

HI-Y is affiliated with the Y.M.C.A. Through the year HI-Y held a bottle drive, a candy sale, and sold programs at home games. HI-Y donated to the American Field Service and to the Y.M.C.A. World Service program. In the spring, HI-Y holds its annual picnic, as well as sponsoring the Sadie Hawkins Dance.
BACK ROW: Sandy Hammond, Coral Stewart, Keith Leroy, Mark Esper.
son, Wes Harner, Artie Legg, Sandy Legg, Scott McKay, Jim Beardsley.
THIRD ROW: Dale Hart, Sheila Bunn, Betty Selin, Russell McHenry,
Kris Jenkins, Pete Legg, Monte Johanson, Steve Corrallo.
SECOND ROW:
Russell Shull, Becky Peters, Maxine Willoughby, Mary Hammond, Richard
Whitney, Brenda Fehr, Ralph Crabbe.
FRONT ROW: Kay Breastbridge, Lucy Lauten, Linda Harris, Cathy Taylor, Cheryl Barton, Pam Doh

Mr. Keith Elde, Director

Steve Patterson
President

Becky Peters
Vice President

Carol Zoet
Treasurer

Dave Beard
Sgt.-at-Arms

Cathy Taylor
Secretary

Dave Beard
Sgt.-at-Arms

Pete Holleyer
Quartermaster
With the close of school in June 1962, the band moved into its summer program. Its first appearance was at the Seafair Parade where, following a breakdown on one of the buses which resulted in the transferring of all bandmen to one bus, the band marched off with Second Place honors. In contrast to the hot weather encountered in Seattle, the P.N.E. Parade in Vancouver B.C. was wet and wetter! All agreed they had a good time, in spite of the fact that all were soaking wet on the trip home!

Football season sent the band to the field to practice half-time shows and marching. Many will remember the antics of the "Unreachable" as he marched all over the field doing everything wrong, and wearing the wrong uniform. Although the band was unable to obtain sparklers for Homecoming, Professor Von Heinrich made up for the disappointment by pouring shaving cream on one band member to simulate the snow on the Alps.

---

**BRASS CHOR**

Left to right: Standing - Dave Beard, Dwight Downen, Mike Miller, Tom Atkins, Terry Kiser, Wes Hansen, Mark Eggertsen, Fritzi Legg, Ed Heise. Sitting - Priscilla Legg, Scott McKay, Keith Anderson.
Honor Band was held in Ferndale in November with seven members from Anacortes participating. The wind blew and everyone was winded by the end of the day, but the experience and friendship more than made up for the grievances. The Brass Choir accompanied the Honor Choir in one of its numbers.

December brought the Christmas Concert which featured Ben Hur Overture. Immediately following the concert, the band started work on the Winter Concert and played at all of the home basketball games.

In the spring the small groups — Brass Choir, Dance Band, Clarinet Choir, and various trios and quartets — participated in the Solo and Ensemble Contest held in Mt. Vernon on March 23. The full band went to Large Groups Contest on April 6, and ended the year with a Spring Concert and participation in Baccalaureate and Graduation.

CLARINET CHOIR

LEFT—RIGHT, Seated — Linda Honor, Richard Whitney, Pam Hallster, Cheryl Barton, Ralph Christiansen, Becky Peters, Patsy Selkis, Sheila Davis, Mary Hammond, Evelyn Bell, Ellen Bushman.

KNEELING — Corby Taylor, Steve Carroo, Monte Johnston, Brenda Falin.

DANCE BAND


SEATED — Mike Miller, Keith Anderson, Tom Atkins.

CHOIR

Mrs. Douglas Burton — Director

Delores Buer — President

Lynda Faunce — Vice-President
BACK ROW: Bill Girratt, Ken James, Vernon Olson, Bob Whitney,
George Barth, Margaret Larson, Phyllis Arneson, Susan Pringley, Janett Laehr,
Delores Busey. SECOND ROW: Glenn Moe, Bob Hjarson, Ricki
Franzlik, Barbara Norman, Nancy White, Patti Savage, Ann Espa,
FRONT ROW: Steve Klayly, Dick Olsen, Jan Larson, Bruce Salter.
The Anaconda Senior Choir, directed by Mrs. Douglas Burton, made its first appearance of the year at the Christmas Concert on December 7. The week before Christmas the choir toured the grade schools and caroled in the high school halls. After Christmas they sponsored a dance with special entertainment.

Seven members were selected for Honor Choir which was held in Ferndale in November. In spite of wet windy weather, all enjoyed themselves. Bob Whitney was the only Anaconda student selected to participate in the All-Northwest Festival Choir. This tri-state group was held in Casper, Wyoming, April 15 along with the Festival Band and Festival Orchestra. The choir gave Bob money for his expenses.

GIRL'S ENSEMBLE

BACK ROW: Sandra Wyman, Lele Stine, Mary MacGregor, Julie Whitney. MIDDLE ROW: Ann Sape, Lynda Fouts, JoAnn Torr, Jeannie Dodson. FRONT ROW: Sharon Hanson, Lucy Lauer, Becky McDonald, Jeannie Whitney.
CHORUS SMALL GROUPS

Jorge Kiroser joined the choir in the second semester; he is the record exchange student to do so since the choir has been under the direction of Mrs. Burton.

The three small groups — Nonette, Girls’ Ensemble, and Sweet Sixteen — performed for various organizations, at the concerts, and at the solo and ensemble contest which was held March 23. Also in the spring, the choir participated in Large Groups Contest, the Spring Concert, Baccalaureate, and Graduation.

NONETTE

BACK ROW: Delores Burr, Juanita Larkin, Conny Low, Margaret Larson. MIDDLE ROW: Ann Thygarten, Carol Henning, Tina Dickson. FRONT ROW: Jane Hodgson, Jan Lorentzen.

The Choir in Rehearsal
“Oh, what ungrateful daughters.”

“It is the truth.”

“I will never see you again if you marry Mr. Collins.”

“And that, I suppose, is your mother.”

“There is not a spot of color.”
SENIOR PLAY

PRIDE AND PREJUDICE

ADAPTED FROM JANE AUSTEN'S NOVEL

Mr. Bennet .................. Tracy Powell
Mrs. Bennet .................. Beth Jarvi
Jane .......................... Beth Gallagher
Elizabeth ..................... Karen Kraemer
Mary .......................... Pam Hollater
Catherine ..................... Diane Knowles
Lydia .......................... Sarah Renstrom
Mr. Collins ................... David Dawson
Mr. Bingley ................... Tom McKee
Miss Bingley .................. Cheryl Barton
Mr. Darcy ...................... Dennis Rydberg
Lady Catherine ................. Cheryl Carpenter
Lady Lucille .................... Anita Solomon
Charlotte ...................... Joyce Johnson
Mr. Wickham .................. Jim Worthin
Hill .......................... Barbara Norman

Director ...................... Mr. Davis
Stage Manager .................. Steve Petersen

"Lizzy, my heart is broken!"

"Your name, Mr. Collins."

"This is a most unfortunate affair..."

"Confess your love, Mr. Bennet."
FOOTBALL—1962

SEASON'S RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>6–0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferndale</td>
<td>12–13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Vernon</td>
<td>19–20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>13–14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marysville</td>
<td>13–0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snohomish</td>
<td>0–20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>6–33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Harbor</td>
<td>6–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedro-Woolley</td>
<td>0–16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mike Williams, Dennis Beatty, Randy Solomon, and Ed Goodman were voted Honorable Mention—All Northwest League. Claude Wilbur was voted captain, and Ed Goodman received both the "Inspirational Award" and Best Blocker Award.
VARSLTY STARTERS
KNEELING: Tom McKee, Ed Goodnow, Ken Jones, Jim Worthow, Rick Cosley, Ken Meyers, Dennis Bantby.
STANDING: Lawrence Thacornia, Claude Wiltin, Mike Williams, Randy Sichman.
VARSLTY BASKETBALL

STANDING: left to right: Donny Miller, Jack Dragovitch, Ralph Chongara, Randy Stratton, Jim Warchow, Greg Williams, Mike Williams, Dennis Rydberg, Glenn Ault, and Terry Clarke. KNEELING: Gary Erickson, head manager; Mr. Flynn, head coach.

UPPERCLASSMEN

MANAGERS

UNDERCLASSMEN
## ANACORTES SEAHAWKS

### SEASON'S RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AHS</th>
<th>Bellingham</th>
<th>Everett</th>
<th>Bellingham</th>
<th>Everett</th>
<th>Sequimish</th>
<th>Mt. Vernon</th>
<th>Arlington</th>
<th>Sedro Woolley</th>
<th>Marysville</th>
<th>Burlington</th>
<th>Oak Harbor</th>
<th>Seahamish</th>
<th>Cascade</th>
<th>Sedro Woolley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISTRICT TOURNAMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AHS</th>
<th>Oak Harbor</th>
<th>Seahamish</th>
<th>Cascade</th>
<th>Sedro Woolley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dragovich goes up for two

Wachtchow tip in

M. Williams rebounds
WRESTLING
1963


KNEELING: Mgr. Walter Dawson, Doug Merz, Robert Matson, Frank Cloe. STANDING: Pat Fraser, Forrest Stuckwell, Bob McDonal, Bruce McGinn, Steven Lightle.

CAPTAIN Ed Goodman

MISSES FROM PICTURES: Wayne Olson, Ira Allen, and Brian Wooster.
VARSITY TRACK


VARSITY BASEBALL
BOTTOM ROW: Jack Drogovich, Len Elway, Terry Jones, Mike Atwood, Claude Willson. TOP ROW: Don Munks, Glenn Mails, Jim Corten, Ralph Chontore, Wayne Egelton.

BASEBALL 1963
VARSITY TENNIS


Terry Clarke

Dennis Rydberg

Gary Walsh

Frank Clow

Randy Johnson